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פרשת
ויקרא

Parashat Vayikra
Vayikra / Leviticus 1:1-5:26, 1 Samuel 15:1-34
Matthew 5:23-30

Insights into Paul’s Theology in Romans from
the Torah and Book of Leviticus
This week’s Torah Portion is on the opening verses from the book
of Vayikra / Leviticus and is called Parashat Vayikra. The Scriptures
this week covers the Torah commands on the Olah Korban (עֹ לָה קָ ְרּבָ ן,
Whole burnt offering, Vayikra / Leviticus 1), the Mincha Korban
( ִמנְ חָ ה, Grain offerings, Vayikra / Leviticus 2), the Shalamim Korban
( ְׁשל ִָמים קָ ְרּבָ נֹו, Peace offerings, Vayikra / Leviticus 3), Khatat Korban
(חַ ּטָ את, Sin offerings, Vayikra / Leviticus 4), and the Asham Korban
(לְ אָ ׁשָ ם, Guilt offerings, Vayikra / Leviticus 5). The verses we are particularly interested in looking at are found in Vayikra / Leviticus 4:14, ש ָראֵ ל לֵאמֹ ר ֶנפֶׁש
ֹ ְ ִּבְ נֵי י- ב ּדַ ּבֵ ר אֶ ל:מֹ ׁשֶ ה ּלֵאמֹ ר-א וַיְ דַ ּבֵ ר יְ הֹוָה אֶ ל

:ָשה מֵ אַ חַ ת מֵ הֵ ּנָה
ֹ ָ ָשינָה וְ ע
ֹ ֶ תֶ חֱטָ א בִ ְׁש ָגגָה ִמּכֹ ל ִמצְ ֹות יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא תֵ ע-ּכִ י
ג ִאם הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן הַ ּמָ ִׁשיחַ ֶיחֱטָ א לְ אַ ְׁשמַ ת הָ עָם וְ הִ קְ ִריב עַל חַ ּטָ אתֹו אֲׁשֶ ר חָ טָ א ּפַר
ּפֶתַ ח אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד לִ פְ נֵי-הַ ּפָר אֶ ל- ד וְ הֵ בִ יא אֶ ת:ּבָ קָ ר ּתָ ִמים לַיהֹוָה לְ חַ ּטָ את-ּבֶ ן
:הַ ּפָר לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹוָה-ר ֹאׁש הַ ּפָר וְ ׁשָ חַ ט אֶ ת-יָדֹו עַל- יְ הֹוָה וְ סָ מַ ְך אֶ ת4:1 Then the
Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 4:2 ‘Speak to the sons of Israel, saying,
‘If a person sins unintentionally in any of the things which the Lord
has commanded not to be done, and commits any of them, 4:3 if the
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anointed priest sins so as to bring guilt on the people, then let him
offer to the Lord a bull without defect as a sin offering for the sin he
has committed. 4:4 ‘He shall bring the bull to the doorway of the tent
of meeting before the Lord, and he shall lay his hand on the head of
the bull and slay the bull before the Lord. (NASB) What is specifically interesting about these verses are when the Lord tells Moshe,
תֶ חֱטָ א בִ ְׁש ָגגָה-ּבְ נֵי יִ ְ ֹש ָראֵ ל לֵאמֹ ר ֶנפֶׁש ּכִ י-“ ּדַ ּבֵ ר אֶ לspeak to the children
of Israel saying, the soul that sins  בִ ְׁש ָגגָה/ unwittingly / unintentionally...” This is a significant point as the Lord is saying that a sacrifice
does not qualify if one intentionally sins. This is also how the Jewish
commentaries interpret these verses.
Chizkuni, Vayikra / Leviticus 4:2 Part 1
כי תחטא בשגגה, “if you transgress a law inadvertently; sin offerings as a form of atonement are acceptable only when that
sin had not been committed deliberately. Deliberately committed sins cannot be atoned for by that method. [There are some
exceptions. Ed.]
The act of deliberate sin with the assumption that one can bring a sacrifice, the Torah explains to us that there is no atonement in this case.
This is what the author of the book of Hebrews was talking about according to Hebrews 10:26-29, “For if we go on sinning willfully after
receiving the knowledge of the truth, there no longer remains a sacrifice for sins, but a terrifying expectation of judgment and the fury of
a fire which will consume the adversaries. Anyone who has set aside
the Law of Moses dies without mercy on the testimony of two or three
witnesses. How much severer punishment do you think he will deserve
who has trampled under foot the Son of God, and has regarded as
unclean the blood of the covenant by which he was sanctified, and has
insulted the Spirit of grace?” (NASB) The idea here is when one is intentional in his/her sin there is only the fear of punishment due to there
being no possibility for atonement. The point is that one must truly
be repentant and perform Teshuvah (turning from sin) before one can
bring a valid sacrifice for atonement. Based upon what the author of
the book of Hebrews is saying, repentance and Teshuvah also qualify
the sacrifice of Yeshua and the blood of the covenant. This indeed is a
2
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significant point Vayikra / Leviticus is making in the Torah.
The Scriptures we are looking at for this week are from Vayikra /
Leviticus 4:1-20.
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ספר ויקרא פרק ד
א וַיְ דַ ּבֵ ר יְ הֹוָה אֶ ל-מֹ ׁשֶ ה ּלֵאמֹ ר :ב ּדַ ּבֵ ר אֶ לּ-בְ נֵי יִ ְ ֹש ָראֵ ל לֵאמֹ ר
ָשה
ָשינָה וְ ע ָ ֹ
ֶנפֶׁש ּכִ י-תֶ חֱטָ א בִ ְׁש ָגגָה ִמּכֹ ל ִמצְ ֹות יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא תֵ ע ֶ ֹ
מֵ אַ חַ ת מֵ הֵ ּנָה :ג ִאם הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן הַ ּמָ ִׁשיחַ ֶיחֱטָ א לְ אַ ְׁשמַ ת הָ עָם וְ הִ קְ ִריב
עַל חַ ּטָ אתֹו אֲׁשֶ ר חָ טָ א ּפַר ּבֶ ןּ-בָ קָ ר ּתָ ִמים לַיהֹוָה לְ חַ ּטָ את :ד וְ הֵ בִ יא
אֶ ת-הַ ּפָר אֶ לּ-פֶתַ ח אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹוָה וְ סָ מַ ְך אֶ ת-יָדֹו עַל-ר ֹאׁש
הַ ּפָר וְ ׁשָ חַ ט אֶ ת-הַ ּפָר לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹוָה :ה וְ לָקַ ח הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן הַ ּמָ ִׁשיחַ ִמּדַ ם
הַ ּפָר וְ הֵ בִ יא אֹ תֹו אֶ ל-אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד :ו וְ טָ בַ ל הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן אֶ ת-אֶ צְ ּבָ עֹו ּבַ ּדָ ם
וְ הִ ּזָה ִמן-הַ ּדָ ם ׁשֶ בַ ע ּפְ ע ִָמים לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹ וָה אֶ תּ-פְ נֵי ּפָרֹ כֶת הַ ּקֹ דֶ ׁש:
ז וְ נָתַ ן הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן ִמן-הַ ּדָ ם עַל-קַ ְרנֹות ִמזְּבַ ח קְ טֹ ֶרת הַ ּסַ ִּמים לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹ וָה
אֲׁשֶ ר ּבְ אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד וְ אֵ ת | ּכָלּ-דַ ם הַ ּפָר יִ ְׁשּפֹ ְך אֶ ל-יְ סֹוד ִמזְּבַ ח הָ עֹ לָה
אֲׁשֶ רּ-פֶתַ ח אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד :ח וְ אֶ תּ-כָל-חֵ לֶב ּפַר הַ חַ ּטָ את י ִָרים ִמּמֶ ּנּו
אֶ ת-הַ חֵ לֶב הַ ְמכַּסֶ ה עַל-הַ ּקֶ ֶרב וְ אֵ ת ּכָל-הַ חֵ לֶב אֲׁשֶ ר עַל-הַ ּקֶ ֶרב:
ט וְ אֵ ת ְׁשּתֵ י הַ ּכְ לָיֹ ת וְ אֶ ת-הַ חֵ לֶב אֲׁשֶ ר ֲעלֵיהֶ ן אֲׁשֶ ר עַל-הַ ּכְ סָ לִ ים
יּורם ִמּׁשֹור
וְ אֶ ת-הַ ּיֹ תֶ ֶרת עַל-הַ ּכָבֵ ד עַל-הַ ּכְ לָיֹות יְ ִס ֶירּנָה :י ַּכאֲׁשֶ ר ָ
זֶבַ ח הַ ְּׁשל ִָמים וְ הִ קְ ִט ָירם הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן עַל ִמזְּבַ ח הָ עֹ לָה :יא וְ אֶ ת-עֹור הַ ּפָר
וְ אֶ תּ-כָלּ-בְ ָ ֹשרֹו עַל-ר ֹאׁשֹו וְ עַלּ-כְ ָרעָיו וְ קִ ְרּבֹו ּופִ ְרׁשֹו :יב וְ הֹוצִ יא
ל-מחּוץ לַּמַ ֲחנֶה אֶ ל-מָ קֹום טָ הֹור אֶ לׁ-שֶ פְֶך הַ ּדֶ ׁשֶ ן
אֶ תּ-כָל-הַ ּפָר אֶ ִ
וְ ָ ֹש ַרף אֹ תֹו עַל-עֵצִ ים ּבָ אֵ ׁש עַלׁ-שֶ פְֶך הַ ּדֶ ׁשֶ ן יִ ּׂשָ ֵרף :פ יג וְ ִאם
ּכָל-עֲדַ ת יִ ְ ֹש ָראֵ ל יִ ְׁשּגּו וְ נֶעְ לַם ּדָ בָ ר מֵ עֵינֵי הַ ּקָ הָ ל וְ עָשֹ ּו אַ חַ ת ִמּכָל-
נֹודעָה הַ חַ ּטָ את אֲׁשֶ ר
ָשינָה וְ אָ ׁשֵ מּו :יד וְ ְ
ִמצְ ֹות יְ הֹוָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא-תֵ ע ֶ ֹ
חָ ְטאּו ָעלֶיהָ וְ הִ קְ ִריבּו הַ ּקָ הָ ל ּפַר ּבֶ ןּ-בָ קָ ר לְ חַ ּטָ את וְ הֵ בִ יאּו אֹ תֹו לִ פְ נֵי
אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד :טו וְ סָ ְמכּו זִקְ נֵי הָ עֵדָ ה אֶ ת-יְ דֵ יהֶ ם עַל-ר ֹאׁש הַ ּפָר לִ פְ נֵי
יְ הֹוָה וְ ׁשָ חַ ט אֶ ת-הַ ּפָר לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹוָה :טז וְ הֵ בִ יא הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן הַ ּמָ ִׁשיחַ ִמּדַ ם
הַ ּפָר אֶ ל-אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד :יז וְ טָ בַ ל הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן אֶ צְ ּבָ עֹו ִמן-הַ ּדָ ם וְ הִ ּזָה ׁשֶ בַ ע
ּומן-הַ ּדָ ם יִ ּתֵ ן | עַל-קַ ְרנֹ ת
ּפְ ע ִָמים לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹ וָה אֶ תּ-פְ נֵי הַ ּפָרֹ כֶת :יח ִ
הַ ִּמזְּבֵ חַ אֲׁשֶ ר לִ פְ נֵי יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ּבְ אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד וְ אֵ ת ּכָל-הַ ּדָ ם יִ ְׁשּפֹ ְך אֶ ל-
יְ סֹוד ִמזְּבַ ח הָ עֹ לָה אֲׁשֶ רּ-פֶתַ ח אֹ הֶ ל מֹועֵד :יט וְ אֵ ת ּכָל-חֶ לְ ּבֹו י ִָרים
ָשה לְ פַר הַ חַ ּטָ את
ָשה ַלּפָר ַּכאֲׁשֶ ר ע ָ ֹ
ִמּמֶ ּנּו וְ הִ קְ ִטיר הַ ִּמזְּבֵ חָ ה :כ וְ ע ָ ֹ
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:ּלֹו וְ כִ ּפֶר ֲעלֵהֶ ם הַ ּכֹ הֵ ן וְ נִ ְסלַח לָהֶ ם-ֲשה
ֹ ֶ ּכֵן ַיע
Vayikra / Leviticus 4:1-20
4:1 Then the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 4:2 ‘Speak to the
sons of Israel, saying, ‘If a person sins unintentionally in any
of the things which the Lord has commanded not to be done,
and commits any of them, 4:3 if the anointed priest sins so as
to bring guilt on the people, then let him offer to the Lord a
bull without defect as a sin offering for the sin he has committed. 4:4 ‘He shall bring the bull to the doorway of the tent
of meeting before the Lord, and he shall lay his hand on the
head of the bull and slay the bull before the Lord. 4:5 ‘Then
the anointed priest is to take some of the blood of the bull and
bring it to the tent of meeting, 4:6 and the priest shall dip his
finger in the blood and sprinkle some of the blood seven times
before the Lord, in front of the veil of the sanctuary. 4:7 ‘The
priest shall also put some of the blood on the horns of the altar of fragrant incense which is before the Lord in the tent of
meeting; and all the blood of the bull he shall pour out at the
base of the altar of burnt offering which is at the doorway of
the tent of meeting. 4:8 ‘He shall remove from it all the fat of
the bull of the sin offering: the fat that covers the entrails, and
all the fat which is on the entrails, 4:9 and the two kidneys with
the fat that is on them, which is on the loins, and the lobe of
the liver, which he shall remove with the kidneys 4:10 (just as
it is removed from the ox of the sacrifice of peace offerings),
and the priest is to offer them up in smoke on the altar of burnt
offering. 4:11 ‘But the hide of the bull and all its flesh with its
head and its legs and its entrails and its refuse, 4:12 that is, all
the rest of the bull, he is to bring out to a clean place outside
the camp where the ashes are poured out, and burn it on wood
with fire; where the ashes are poured out it shall be burned.
4:13 ‘Now if the whole congregation of Israel commits error
and the matter escapes the notice of the assembly, and they
commit any of the things which the Lord has commanded not
to be done, and they become guilty; 4:14 when the sin which
they have committed becomes known, then the assembly shall
4
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offer a bull of the herd for a sin offering and bring it before
the tent of meeting. 4:15 ‘Then the elders of the congregation
shall lay their hands on the head of the bull before the Lord,
and the bull shall be slain before the Lord. 4:16 ‘Then the
anointed priest is to bring some of the blood of the bull to the
tent of meeting; 4:17 and the priest shall dip his finger in the
blood and sprinkle it seven times before the Lord, in front of
the veil. 4:18 ‘He shall put some of the blood on the horns of
the altar which is before the Lord in the tent of meeting; and
all the blood he shall pour out at the base of the altar of burnt
offering which is at the doorway of the tent of meeting. 4:19
‘He shall remove all its fat from it and offer it up in smoke
on the altar. 4:20 ‘He shall also do with the bull just as he
did with the bull of the sin offering; thus he shall do with it.
So the priest shall make atonement for them, and they will be
forgiven.
There are a good number of things we can learn from this week’s
Torah Portion that are found in the Apostolic Writings, Vayikra / Leviticus 4:1-4, ש ָראֵ ל לֵאמֹ ר
ֹ ְ ִּבְ נֵי י- ב ּדַ ּבֵ ר אֶ ל:מֹ ׁשֶ ה ּלֵאמֹ ר-א וַיְ דַ ּבֵ ר יְ הֹוָה אֶ ל

ָשה מֵ אַ חַ ת
ֹ ָ ָשינָה וְ ע
ֹ ֶ תֶ חֱטָ א בִ ְׁש ָגגָה ִמּכֹ ל ִמצְ ֹות יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא תֵ ע-ֶנפֶׁש ּכִ י
: מֵ הֵ ּנָה4:1 Then the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 4:2 ‘Speak to the
sons of Israel, saying, ‘If a person sins unintentionally in any of the
things which the Lord has commanded not to be done, and commits
any of them, (NASB) One of these things specifically comes from
studying the Hebrew text, which illustrates the importance of going to
the original languages and studying the Torah (Law of Moshe). One of
the interesting aspects of the rabbinic commentaries is how the rabbis
tend to draw out certain spiritual insights that the Christian commentaries do not. Take for example the significance of what Daat Zkenim
is saying about Vayikra / Leviticus 4:2 and specifically what is drawn
out from the Hebrew text!
Daat Zkenim on Vayikra / Leviticus 4:2 Part 1
נפש כי תחטא בשגגה, “if someone commits a sin inadvertently;” it is noteworthy that the verse does not
commence with the word: אדם, “a human being,” as
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it does in Genesis chapter one verse two, where it describes someone feeling the urge to offer a sacrifice
to the Lord. When the prophet Ezekiel in Ezekiel 18,4,
writes about the same subject, he too commences by
referring to the subject as נפש, i.e. the animalistic part
of our soul. The point that is being made in both these
verses is that a sin can only be the product of the animalistic life force in our body, not the spiritual part
that G–d blew into Adam’s nostrils when the result was
his becoming a human being, אדם. (Compare Genesis
2,7 where he is then described as נפש חיה, “a living
creature,” not just as נפש.) The creature described as
נפש, is by definition mortal, as is clear from the verse
quoted from Ezekiel 18,4, where the prophet concludes
with the word: תמות, “it is bound to die.” Consider the
following parable: two subjects had each committed a
trespass against their king. One is an ordinary citizen,
whereas the second one was one of the people engaged
by the palace where he made his living. They were both
arraigned for judgment. The King decreed that the ordinary citizen was to be released forthwith, whereas
he imposed a painful penalty for the member of the
palace staff who had committed a similar offence. The
other members of the palace staff were very disturbed
when they observed that their colleague had been singled out for harsher punishment. They questioned the
king about this. The King told them that the first citizen, being a stranger, was not familiar with the good
qualities of the king. He could therefore be forgiven for
having committed this trespass. The palace employees,
however, who were well aware of all the king had done
for them, could not be forgiven for having trespassed
against his rules instead of being especially careful not
to commit such an offence. The same applies to creatures who possess only a body, i.e. who though human,
did not have a Divine soul, which made them part of
6
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the heavenly regions, i.e. they are part of the staff of
G–d’s Palace. They are charged with ensuring that
their “uniform,” the soul, is in a state of purity at all
times. As a result of this difference, the bodies who did
not receive a נשמה, a soul from heaven, when they die
are buried and this is all. Human beings endowed with
a heavenly soul, however, come up for judgment to determine if the G–d given soul is being returned in the
condition it had been given to them.
Daat Zekhenim is looking specifically at the phrase here, תֶ חֱטָ א-ֶנפֶׁש ּכִ י
ָשינָה
ֹ ֶ  בִ ְׁש ָגגָה ִמּכֹ ל ִמצְ ֹות יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא תֵ עand focusing upon the way the
Hebrew text is written pointing out how God uses the word  ֶנפֶׁשrather
than  אדםa term used as reference to a generalized human being. In
the rabbinic assessment of the creation account, it is a good exercise
to look at what the rabbis have to say when God breathed life into
Eve. (Sefaria.org) On the creation of the woman, the rabbis contrast
the concept of the ( ֶנפֶׁשnefesh) and the ( נשמהneshamah). Here Daat
Zekhenim draws into the narrative the  ֶנפֶׁשand the  נשמהin relation to
the sin sacrifice and whether one’s sin was intentional or unintentional
and the validity of the Korban that is brought. The rabbis speak of the
 ֶנפֶׁשas being known as the animalistic part of one’s soul, whereas the
( נשמהneshamah) is the spiritual part that was imparted to us when
God breathed life into man (note neshamah was the Hebrew word
used to describe the act of breathing into us life). The reason that the
word  ֶנפֶׁשis being used here in Vayikra / Leviticus 4:2 is due to what
exactly God is revealing to us from the Torah concerning the Sin sacrifice. Here the body is described as the  ֶנפֶׁשand the spirit is described
as the  נשמהand according to the Torah, when the body / soul / ֶנפֶׁש
sins, the Torah is speaking of the body and not the spirit, that which is
given from God.
These things parallel something Paul was teaching according to
Romans chapter 7. Note what Paul writes in the opening verse Romans 7:1 Or do you not know, brethren for I am speaking to those who
know the law, that the law has jurisdiction over a person as long as he
7
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lives? (NASB) Paul makes a point to specifically point out that he is
speaking to those who know the Torah. This is very important as not
knowing the Torah one may not understand what follows! Note also
while reading through Romans 7, Paul speaks of four laws and parallels the law of the body/flesh to sin and the law of the spirit to Torah.
Again, all of these initial observations are very important as it relates
to properly understanding the remainder of Romans 7. The specific
verses that are related to our text for this week’s Torah Portion are
from Romans 7:5 and 7:8-19:
Romans 7:5
7:5 For while we were in the flesh, the sinful passions,
which were aroused by the Law, were at work in the
members of our body to bear fruit for death. (NASB)
Romans 7:8-19
7:8 But sin, taking opportunity through the commandment, produced in me coveting of every kind; for apart
from the Law sin is dead. 7:9 I was once alive apart
from the Law; but when the commandment came, sin
became alive and I died; 7:10 and this commandment,
which was to result in life, proved to result in death
for me; 7:11 for sin, taking an opportunity through the
commandment, deceived me and through it killed me.
7:12 So then, the Law is holy, and the commandment is
holy and righteous and good. 7:13 Therefore did that
which is good become a cause of death for me? May
it never be! Rather it was sin, in order that it might
be shown to be sin by effecting my death through that
which is good, so that through the commandment sin
would become utterly sinful. 7:14 For we know that the
Law is spiritual, but I am of flesh, sold into bondage
to sin. 7:15 For what I am doing, I do not understand;
for I am not practicing what I would like to do, but I
am doing the very thing I hate. 7:16 But if I do the very
thing I do not want to do I agree with the Law, confessing that the Law is good. 7:17 So now, no longer
8
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am I the one doing it, but sin which dwells in me. 7:18
For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in
my flesh; for the willing is present in me, but the doing
of the good is not. 7:19 For the good that I want, I do
not do, but I practice the very evil that I do not want.
(NASB)
Paul’s statement 7:14 For we know that the Law is spiritual, but I am
of flesh, sold into bondage to sin. (NASB) draws in this concept and
contrasting differences between the ( ֶנפֶׁשnefesh) and the ( נשמהneshamah). What Paul is speaking about here parallels the Torah portion
from Vayikra / Leviticus which states, תֶ חֱטָ א בִ ְׁש ָגגָה ִמּכֹ ל ִמצְ ֹות-ֶנפֶׁש ּכִ י
ָשינָה
ֹ ֶ  יְ הֹ וָה אֲׁשֶ ר ל ֹא תֵ עcoupled with what Daat Zekenim discussing
from the Hebrew text for why God used the word  ֶנפֶׁשrather than אדם.
Paul writes in Romans 7:5 that being in the flesh the sinful passions
were aroused by the Torah. He goes on to say that being in the flesh
he was sold to bondage to sin. This parallels the rabbinic understanding of the  ֶנפֶׁשas being known as the animalistic part of one’s soul,
whereas the ( נשמהneshamah) is the spiritual part that was imparted
to us when God breathed life into man. The animalistic part of the
soul wants to sin, whereas the spiritual part of our soul  נשמהdoes
not. Notice this is exactly what Paul is saying according to 1 Corinthians 2:14, “ אַ ְך הָ אָ דָ ם הַ ַנּפְ ִשׁי אֵ ינֹו ְמקַ בֵ ּל אֶ ת ִדּבְ ֵרי רּוחַ אֱֹלהִ יםBut a
natural person does not accept the things of the Spirit of God...” and
the NASB translates this as “the natural man” which is exactly what
is being explained in the rabbinic commentary. This is also how Paul
concludes saying the following, 7:16 But if I do the very thing I do not
want to do I agree with the Law, confessing that the Law is good. 7:17
So now, no longer am I the one doing it, but sin which dwells in me.
7:18 For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh;
for the willing is present in me, but the doing of the good is not. 7:19
For the good that I want, I do not do, but I practice the very evil that
I do not want. (NASB) Here Paul is convolution two worlds, one that
is physical and one that is spiritual to our struggle with sin. Note how
the rabbinic narrative demonstrates that Paul was consistent with the
Torah in Vayikra / Leviticus 4. We note how Paul was also trying to
9
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explain these things to a people who did not know the Torah (i.e. the
Romans). In addition, Paul is driving through the point of the challenge and struggle that we have as the children of God having His
Spirit dwelling in our hearts, and yet living in this world and this body
which wants to sin and is at war with the spirit God has given us.
There is also one additional thing that we can learn concerning the
verse from Vayikra / Leviticus 4:2. The Talmud Bavli has some to say
concerning these things:
Talmud Bavli Keritot 3a:26
The Gemara elaborates that this is as it is taught in a
baraita: The verse states: “And performs from one of
them.” This teaches that there are times when one is
liable to bring one sin offering for all of his transgressions, and there are times when one is liable to bring
a sin offering for each and every transgression. And it
is further taught in a baraita: There is “one [aḥat],”
i.e., the transgression of one prohibition, which is like
“them [hena],” i.e., many unwitting transgressions, in
that one is liable to bring multiple sin offerings. How
so? When one performs many labors where his action
was intentional with regard to Shabbat but his action
was unwitting with regard to the prohibited labors, he
brings multiple sin offerings.
Notice the significance of what the Gemara is saying concerning this
verse. The rabbis say that this teaches us that there are times when one
is liable to bring one sin offering for all his/her transgressions, and
there are times when one is liable to bring a sin offering for each and
every transgression. This is the point that the author of the book of
Hebrews is drawing out saying, Hebrews 10:10 By this will we have
been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once
for all. 10:11 Every priest stands daily ministering and offering time
after time the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins; 10:12
but He, having offered one sacrifice for sins for all time, sat down at
the right hand of God, 10:13 waiting from that time onward until His
enemies be made a footstool for His feet. 10:14 For by one offering He
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has perfected for all time those who are sanctified. 10:15 And the Holy
Spirit also testifies to us; for after saying, 10:16 ‘This is the covenant
that I will make with them After those days, says the Lord: I will put
My laws upon their heart, And on their mind I will write them,’ He then
says, 10:17 ‘And their sins and their lawless deeds I will remember no
more.’ (NASB) This is the aspect of the sin offering the author of Hebrews is making concerning what Yeshua did on our behalf, dying once
and for all. Note again how these things that are written are not nullifying the Torah command. The NT text was written to be consistent
with Torah and not as nullifying the Torah! These things also reminds
us how important it is for us to study the Torah and all of Scriptures,
so that we are able to properly understand, interpret, teach, and apply
God’s word to our lives! (2 Timothy 2:15)
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